Dear Parents/Guardians

Well done to Mrs Sharp’s Year 3 class who ran last week’s assembly. They put on an outstanding item consisting of poems and a song which they had learnt in such a short time. Also congratulations to students who received the first Honour Certificates for the year. Faction Captains, Student Councillors and Library Digital Prefects were also presented with their badges.

Meet and Greet
Thank you to those parents who participated in last week’s Meet and Greet session. It was very successful and was great to see so many parents interacting in different activities around the school. Also thank you to the P&C who were selling afternoon tea and for their continual support.

Term 1 Planner
The Term Planner has been sent home with students today. Please refer to this for upcoming events.

School Board
Due to several members leaving the school there is now a number of vacancies for Parent Representatives. If you would like to become a member please contact either Mr Douglas or myself for further information. This is an opportunity for you to be involved in the governance of our schools and is a vital component of being an Independent Public School.

Breakfast Club
Don’t forget this program is now up and running again for 2015. We have a group of very committed volunteers from the East Lake Church who run the club each Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday morning before school.

2015 Contributions
If you have not already done so, please consider paying the $30 per student school contribution. Although the contribution is voluntary, when we receive the payment the educational program of your child/children is enhanced. This is payable to the school front office and can be paid in instalments if needed.

NAPLAN
A brochure was sent home today to parents informing them of the assessments to be held with Year 3 and 5 students in May this year. If you would like further information or wish for your child to be withdrawn from the testing program please contact your child’s teacher of the office.

Insurance
Parents are reminded that students are not insured by the Government for accidents whilst at school. Should parents wish to have their children insured they should consult their insurance broker.

Deborah Bloor
Principal
Certificate Winners
School Assembly 20 February 2015

Honour Certificates
Alec P  Chayse F  Ben W
Jorja M  Stevie S  Michael D
Toni B  Ella E  Levi S
Torin B  Ashley H  Jacob M
Cody H  Tahlia N  Jamie M
Lauren L  Keith E  Karl L
Lucas B  Jamie G  Joshua C
Isaiah A  Cooper B  Brodie R
Bayley P  Shannae C  Zavier H
Amy L  

Library Award
Room 14, Year 3
Ben

Fresh Fruit Award
Room 4, Year 2/3

Music Awards
Room 15
Room 16
Room 18
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Open
Times
The Uniform Shop has changed the

times it is open.

Monday Afternoons
2.30pm till 3.15pm

Friday Mornings
8.50am till 9.45am

It is no longer open Friday afternoons.

Parents – to access Literacy Pro at home please
follow these steps.

1. Visit our school website:
   riversideps.wa.edu.au
2. Find Quick Links
3. Click on Scholastic Learning Zone
4. Type in your child’s username and password

Please see Mrs Dobbs if there are any issues.

Generous DISCOUNTS
for Concessions Cardholders.

Courses to strengthen relationships for men,
women, individuals, couples and families.

For all enquiries phone:  9583 6090  or Email:
Jacqueline.eberhart@wa.relationships.com.au

For more information on all of our courses go
to our website:
www.wa.relationships.com.au

21 George Street,
Mandurah, WA, 6210

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL

in my
Community

DRESS UP
COMPETITION
Saturday 14 March
1pm Smart Street Mall

FREE TO ENTER
Dress up in your favourite sea theme costume and WIN!
• 1st prize: $200
• 2nd prize: $100
• 3rd prize: $50
• 6 x $25 runner up prizes

Register online or drop your entry into
the City of Mandurah Administration Building
Open to children up to and including the age of 13 years

See our website
for details offer
about the $200
voucher offer